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Friday 4th March 2016 
From Mrs May 

This week has been incredibly busy with many activities and opportunities for all the children. On 

Tuesday, both KS2 classes visited Kidzania. The children came back full of enthusiasm and reports of 

adventures as diverse as making chocolate, learning to pilot a plane, working at Capital FM, walking 

the H&M catwalk and getting a degree from a university. The list goes on. The lessons about life 

were plentiful – my favourite was that some of the children learnt that they can earn more money if 

they get a degree! Even the coach journey was fun, with local currency deals taking place.  

Unfortunately, I couldn’t go to Kidzania, as I was on the second half of a course entitled “Maximizing 

the Impact of Teaching Assistants”. This was thought-provoking and full of useful ideas which I will 

be discussing further with the staff at our INSET day in April. 

Yesterday was World Book Day. There were some 

great costumes to be seen. Well done to everyone who 

put in the effort, especially to those children who 

dressed up as a character from Anthony Browne’s 

“Piggybook”. In the afternoon, we held a World Book 

Day quiz for all children from Reception upwards. The 

questions were all based on books, and the children 

who are well-read definitely had an advantage. Well 

done to Morpurgo and Rowling, the winning houses. 

 

 

This morning was our music assembly. 

What a treat! Thank you to Mrs Sangster 

for organising the performers. I was 

thrilled to hear our very own newly 

formed Longwood School choir sing for 

the first time. It was lovely hearing some 

individual musicians too.  

 

 

I am looking forward to seeing some mums this afternoon. They are coming to take part in some 

shared reading sessions with their own children – a lovely way of combining World Book Day and 

Mother’s Day. I hope it’s fun for all involved. 
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From Mr Livesey – Staff Continued 

Keeley Glenister 

Keeley started as a student on a two-day college placement at Longwood. She enjoyed being here so 

much that she never left and has been 

employed as a Nursery Assistant since May 

2014. She holds a Level 3 Early Learning 

qualification.  

Her Apple team say ‘Keeley is a well-loved, 

hardworking team member. She is always 

happy and enthusiastic, keeping the children 

and staff laughing all day with her fabulous 

personality.’ We are so lucky to have you 

working for us – thank you Keeley. 

Mrs Sangster 

Having trained at the Birmingham Conservatoire and 

taught music at St Joan of Arc School since 1997, we 

are pleased to have such an experienced and well-

qualified music, choir, flute and piano teacher at 

Longwood. 

Mrs Sangster has four children, all of whom have been 

at Longwood since babies, so we have grown to know 

her energetic and dynamic qualities over many years. 

She means so much to the children; thank you for 

enriching so many lives on a daily basis and being part 

of our team. 

Mrs Sangster is also running the London Marathon in support of the charity MIND. Please can any 

parents, staff and friends support her at www.justgiving.com/myfanwy-sangster1   

 

Social Media 

If you are a tweeter, please take a moment to follow @Longwood_Bushey on Twitter. Just click on 

this link - https://twitter.com/Longwood_Bushey.  

Friends of Longwood Facebook page - Don’t forget to ‘like’ our new Friends of Longwood Facebook 

page, it’s a great way to hear reminders about events and activities at the nursery and school, and 

share information with other parents.  You can find our page here 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/friendsoflongwood/. 
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Easter Holiday Programme 

We have an exciting programme planned to keep your children busy over the Easter break. It is 

available for you to look at on our school website. Here is a link - 

http://www.longwoodschool.co.uk/WA_Care.php . If you wish to sign your child/ren up for any days, 

please download the booking form, print it out, fill it in and give it to Lindsay or Anita in the office.  

 

From Madame Lambertucci 

Thank you to everyone who supported yesterday’s book 
sale, either by donating a book or two, or by sending in 
money to buy a book. We have raised over £220 so far. The 
money is going to the Bishop Nkalanga School in Tanzania. 
It was built in 1988 and has never had any renovation, 
updating or improvement. At the moment there are 50 
registered children but sadly, those who frequently attend 
school are not more than 20 children. The two teachers 
face the great task of educating the parents first to realize 
the importance of education for their children and for 
themselves as well.  
The main challenges for the parish priest who oversees the 
school is to provide a proper toilet for the children and the 
teachers, a borehole for water, food and learning materials 
for children and teachers. 
I’m sure you will agree that this is a worthwhile cause. 

Thank you for your support. 
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Dates for your Diary 

NB – All new items are highlighted 

Date Time & Place Event Notes 

Wednesday 9th March Leave school at 8.30, 
return for 3.30 

UKS2 and LKS2 visit to 
Lee Valley 

Packed snack and 
lunch required 

 
LKS2 will be undertaking a river study whilst UKS2 do some orienteering. Travel will be by coach. 
Everyone will need a packed lunch and packed snack in a disposable bag please. The cost is £23 
and this will be added to your account. All children will need their wellies and regular uniform. 
 

Friday 11th March 7pm in the school hall Movie Night Details attached to 
25/02 newsletter 
 

Thursday 17th March Leave school at 
lunchtime, return 
about 5pm 

UKS2 visit to The 
Globe 
 

Packed lunch required 

 
We are hoping to take an educational walk along the Southbank before going to see an afternoon 
performance of Twelfth Night. Travel will be by public transport. The return time will be about 
5/5.30 at Stanmore underground station. The cost will be £16 and this will be added to your 
account. Packed lunch and snack will be required. 
 

Friday 6th May During the school day KS1 visit to 
Rickmansworth 
Waterways Trust 

Packed lunch and 
packed snack required 

 
The children will take part in a programme designed for primary schools "Learning at the Lock". It 
includes activities such as working locks, canal trips and inside knowledge of life in canals’ 
commercial heyday. The cost is £20 and this will be added to your account. 
 

Friday 20th May 9am in the school hall FA Class Assembly All FA parents 
welcome to attend 
 

Friday 27th May During the school day Talent Show School council to 
organise a sign up 
system. 
 

Wednesday 8th June Leave school at 9, 
return by 3.30 

LKS2 to the Chiltern 
Open Air Museum 
 

Packed lunch and 
packed snack required 

 
The Chiltern Open Air Museum is a beautiful open air museum with an outstanding collection of 
historic buildings and a working traditional farm. We have booked workshops on Stone Age 
Settlements and Building Shelters, which link in to the LKS2 topic work. The cost is £25 and this 
will be added to your account. 
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Date Time & Place Event Notes 

Friday 17th June Leave school at 9am, 
return by 3pm 

FT & FW to Woodside 
Animal Farm 

Packed lunch and 
packed snack required 

 
Woodside Farm is in Slip End, Luton. We will travel by coach and spend the day in a secure 
environment looking at different animals and having fun together. We have booked a “hands on 
animal encounter” and a tractor ride and will also have access to some fairground rides. The cost 
is £22 and this will be added to your account. 
 

Saturday 25th June 12pm – 2pm in the 
school grounds 
 

Summer Fete More details to follow 

Wednesday 29th June 9am-3pm  FA trip to Windsor 
Castle 

Packed lunch required 

 
We have pre-booked a school session, helping the children to appreciate castle life in the past. 
Travel will be by coach and the trip will be during school time. Children will need a packed lunch 
and packed snack in a disposable bag. The cost is £15 and this will be added to your account. 
 

Thursday 30th June Late 
morning/afternoon – 
to be confirmed 

Sports Day All pre-school and 
school children will be 
taking part. Parents 
welcome. Picnic lunch 
to be confirmed 

Tuesday 5th July 9.05 in school hall FW Class Assembly All FW parents 
welcome 
 

Thursday 7th July 9.05 in school hall FT Class Assembly  All FT parents 
welcome 
 

Thursday 7th July 6pm in school Art Exhibition All parents in FT/FW 
and main school 
invited to view 
exhibition. Free entry. 
 

Thursday 7th July 7pm in school Year 6 Leavers’ 
Celebration 

All children in LKS2 
and UKS2 to attend. 
Parents welcome too 
(Limit 2 per child).  
 

 


